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Weather.

'I V Washington, p. C Nov. 12 Fore-
cast 2nd Editionfor North Carolina for tonight
and Friday: Fair tonight and, Fri-- V

day; lower temperature and frost.
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A BATTLE LOST WRECK ON NEW . JOHNSON GIVES GOV.. GLENN Mrs. Early and Her Baby. GOVERNOR ISSUES

AWARBUTBEGUN YORK CENTRAL OUT INTERVIEW PARNONS FOUR I PROCLAMATION

Spreading Rails Ditched Train

and Twelve Are Hurt

in Crasl)

Great Victory fnr Republicans

Says Bryan But Prin-

ciples Not Dead

Says Minnesota Gave Steel

Trust One of Worst Lick-

ings it Ever Got

People Slate Called Upon

to Give Tbanks for

Year's Blessing

l ' fa
14 - n ' IP If

Three of the Men Pardoned

Were Convicted of

Larceny

SIX PABD0N8 REFUSED
i .

Sentences of the .Men Pardoned
lliinge Fnhin Twelve Months to
Miie Years (Jood s (Jiven
For All Pjnrdons All Conditioned
on Good Behavior One Man Par-
doned fu ICondilimi That He I Se-

lla ve AVeflv mid Slav Out of the
State Six Petitions lor Pni-doii-

Are Refused.

w lis

WHAT PARTY HAS DONE

During Last Twelve Years Democratic
. .Party Has Accomplished More Out

of Power Than Republican Party
Has Accomplished In dfflce This

a Sufficient Reward For Those
Who Fight For a Righteous Cause.
Bryan Does Not Worry About the
Future.

William J. Bryan in writing
of his defeat says the demo- -

cratic party must continue its
fight or dissolve. "A battle
lost a war but begun, he de-

clares. ,.

Governor John A. Johnson,
of Minnesota, in an interview
tells of his great victory and
intimates that he Is eager to
know what ense Bryan can
offer.
',".'.."'"V'- -

"The democratic party must
continue its fight or dissolve.
It could not exist as a pluto-
cratic party." William J.
Bryan.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 12' "A battle

lost a war but begun." is the cap-

tion of the first page editorial in this
week's issue of William J. Bryan's
newspaper.

"The election of 1908 is over and
the returns disclose a signal victory
for our opponents, but the principles
for which our party stands, the poli
cies for which our party contends,
these are not dead. A good propo-

sition is not made bad by rejection
at the polls; a needed reform is not
made unnecessary by an adverse
vote. ...

"The legislation' asked for by the
democratic party in its national plat
form was not of a temporary charac
ter; it was legislation which will be
of permanent advantage when it is
secured

"Does anvone believe that the
American people will permanently
permit the will of the voters to be
thwarted as it is now, by the election
of senators through legislatures?
Does anyone believe that the trusts
will be permitted permanently to ex
plolt the masses?

"Does anyone believe that the con
sumer will permanently permit the
tariff to be written by the beneflclar
Ice of that tariff? Does anyone be
lieve that the public will permanent
ly tolerate estrangement between la
bor and capital? ...

"Does anyone believe that the fif-

teen millions of depositors will for
ever permit their savings to be jeo
pardized as at present? Does any
one believe that the extravagance of

the government will go on forever
unchecked? Does anyone believe
that our republic will permanently
consent to a colonial policy with lib
humiliations and financial burdens?
There must be a party representing
the people's protest against wrong in
high places, against corruption In
politics, and against the oppression
of the struggling masses. The denv

The Government Will Hot

" e. rDjfejKrrorr,

relief or the paiient. 01 course it is

Likely Move The Leper

THANKFUL FOB MUCH

The Governor Calls Attention to
the Many Blessings the Old North
State Has Enjoyed During the
Past Year No Pestilence, Famine
or Earthquake No Mob Violence
-- State Out of Debt and Prosper-ou-s

Great Educational Advance- -.

ment.

Governor Glenn today Issued his
annual Thanksgiving Proclamation,
It reads as follows:

Proclamation by the Governor.
State of North Carolina.

Another year has come and gone,
bringing its sorrows and its Joys, its
reverses and its prosperity; but, if a
true account Is taken, we will And
our mercies largely exceed our ills;
and, therefore, we have much for
which to be thankful.

It is a beautiful custom for the
President of the United States and
the Governors of the various StateB
once a year to issue a Thanksgiving
Proclamation, asking the people "to
forget not all their benefits," but to
praise the Lord, "who crowneth us
with loving kindness and tender mer-
cies,'" and "satlsiieth our mouths
with good things.'"

This Thanksgiving Day, set apart
from all others, is no meaningless
observance; neither should It be re-
garded Bimply as a day of pleasure
or rest from ordinary labor, but as a
day. above, all days,oa which we ears-an-

should express gratitude to our
Master for undeserved blessings, both
to us individually and as a State and
Nation. ,'

We have, indeed, much for which
to be thankful. During the year no
entangling relations with foreign
powers have threatened the country
wtfli riano-oi- m n ...... J
Happiness.

As a State, no pestilence, famine,
earthquake or other dire evil, save
rains and floods in certain sections,
have visited our people; but, with
this one named exception, our crops

year, 'but. all' have 'acquiesced In and
obeyed the law, thus upholding the
dignity and majesty of the State.

Tremendous progress has been
made along all lines of industry and
thrift. The State is out of debt and
so prosperous and aggressive in busi-
ness activity that Its name and fame
have etxended even unto "Earth's
remotest bounds.'"

Educationally we have made great-
er advancement than ever before,
and are spending in the education
of our youth as large a per cent., ac-
cording to the value of our property,
as any State in the Union, thus giv-
ing every boy and girl a chance for a
liberal and sufficient education.
'' Morally virtue Is overcoming vice;

wrong giving way to right; soberness
taking the place of intemperance, and
lhs youth of our State being taught

MoalH. and given nohlre all-

i' . i's ennancing tne value
.oftru manhood and nrivnr.lnr tha
cause of a high civilization.

pOP
Iki anil ,many othor bleM

Ings and benefits, in order to give all
'an

. "PPOrtiilllty to express their
hearts erantmln tn a Triune God,
I, R. B. enn, Governor of the State
of North Carolina, do unite with tho

--ntA . . .
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A WILD EXCITEMENT

Many Passengers Were Bruised and
Battered As They Were Hurled
From Their Berths Lights Were
Extinguished and There Was
Great Confusion in the Darkness.
Men and Wouk-i- i Were Thrown To-

gether in Heaps on the Floors us
the Cars Left tin Ralls.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 12 The

Twentieth Century Limited express,

the premier train of the New York

Central Railroad, was wrecked early
today at Blossom Road crossing, two

and one-ha- lf miles east of this city.

Twelve persons were nurt. Spread-
ing rails ditched the last three of the
six Pullman coaches, of wlilrh the
limited was made up.

Wild excitement prevailed, women
fleeing the wrecked curs in their
night: clothing. Many passengers
were bruised and buttered as they
were hurled from their berths. The
extinguishing of the lights in the cars
added to confusion as the three cars
bumped over the ties and into an em-

bankment.
Mrs. E. H. McCormick and Mrs. L.

H. McCormick, of Chicago; E. B.

Kimball W. H. Noyes, and J. C. Ham-
mond, of New York, and J. J. Stor-ro-

of 217 Beacon street, Boston,
were hurled from their berths with
terrific force and all were cut by
flying glass and bruised.

A frtfd scene followed. Women" and
men were thrown together In heaps
on the floor aB the cars left the rails.
In the rush to get out. several persons
were trampled,

The train had left Rochester after
its usunl two-minu- te stop. It had
reached a headway of 25 miles an
hour when the, crossing was reached
and this fact undoubtedly prevented
heavy loss of life. The embankhie'nt
against which the cars landed pre-

vented their overturning.
The Mrs. E. H. McCormick Is said

to be the wife of a wealthy leather
merchant. Mrs. L. H. McCormick Is

said to he Mrs. Leander Hamilton Mc-

Cormick, formerly Miss Constance
Plunimer, and related to Harold Mc-

Cormick, of the rich harvester fam-

ily. ".".:""..;-:".:- '

The Twentieth Century Limited,
when it wus started as an 18-ho-

train between New York and Chicago,
aroused such protest that two hours
were added to Its schedule. After it
had continued for a time as a ur

train it was put back at the ur

schedule.

JOHN W. KERN WILL
. BE ELECTED SENATOR

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Nov. 12 John W.

Kern, late candidate
on the democratic ticket, will be
elected United States senator from In-

diana, according to Judge E. D.
Crumpacker, representative from the
tenth Indiana congressional district,
who is attending the sessions of the
congressional tariff revision commit-
tee.

The democratic majority in the In

term will expire Marcn 4, lsua

ADISONSQUARE

GAliUENFORSALE

( Uy Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 12 Madison

Square Garden, the biggest audi- -

IRKINESS !N THE SKY

Sturm Has Xol let (.'lenrcd Awny, He
Sifys, and it In Too Moon After the
Election to Talk Muy

Later Give Out Interview on --

I tonal Questions If He Will Speiik
I'l'iinly nnd t:t the firfnt.

(By Leased Wire to The Times
St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 12 In an

interview Inst night on he demo-

cratic campaign and the future of the
democratic partv, Governor .lohn A.

Johnson said:
"It is to soon after election to talk

freely. If, within il:e next few
months, T had been convinced that
there was any desire on l:ie part of
the rank and file of the democracy,
for an expression of mv view on al

Questions, l lion I will uhullv
give them. And if I do siie ik, I will
speak plainly and to the point. There
wlU'.be no chance for anvone to mis-

understand me."
'We won, and won docisivolv (in

Minnesota) and in winning we gave
the steel trust and other great cor-

porations that were lined up against
us, In the fight, one ot the worst .lick-la-

that they ever had and one which
they will remember for some years to
come."

Speaking of the situation in gen-

eral, Governor Johnson' continued:
"The storm has not :vet. cleared

away. There is a niin-kines- in the
democratic sky; the water, agitated
by the storm, is still soiled. There is
a feeling of .exultation In some quar-
ters, of soreness in others. Time Is a

great healer and will heal these sore
spots, just as a Utile sunshine will
brighten the sky and clear the muddv
waters.

"In view of the fact that mv name
was voted for in the democratic con-

vention in Denver as a candidate for
the presidency.- - I consider that it
would be indelicate for me to give
any expression of opinion as to causes
contributed to the defeat of democ-
racy in the country at large, or what
must be done to remedy condition If
the party Is to make Itself a force
that will be felt and seriously con-

sidered in campaigns to come."
While Governor Johnson did not

say so from the trend of his conver-
sation, it was easy to see that he
would like to see William Jennings
Bryan declare himself on the causes
for his third defeat and his position
in the future .is regards his leader-
ship of the partv.

"I think hundreds of thousands of
democrats representing what might
be called botn elements of the party
-- I do not like the word faction
would be very glad to hear from Mr.
Bryan at this time," Is the guarded
way in which Governor Johnson puts
it. ,'. .:

Powder Mill Explodes.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 12 Thirty
pussengers on a Kansas City Southern
pasengcr train were Injured, several of
them probably fatally, this morning
when a powder mill, located at Holmes
Park, twelve miles outh of this city,
exploded as the train was passing.

Three houses were destroyed at
Holmes Park, and one man was killed.

NEW ARREST IN

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12

John D. Shame, of Davidson
'county, was this afternoon arrested
'on a state's warrant charging him
'with murder' in conection with the
'
killing of former United States Sena
tor E. W. Carmack by Robin Cooper
last Monday afternoon. The warrant
was sworn out by District Attorney
Jefferson McCarn and alleges that
Sharpe accompanied the Coopers to

'the scene of the killing and stood by,
a witness to the whole affair without
Interfering. Sharpe Is charged with
tiding and abetting the Coopers in

.their deed. '

i.nd.1,,0,1 ihu h ,,ni sptnd thehave been abundant, bringing fair
wmtei mouths in an exposed tent, prices, anhr- - In spite of a panic, pro-liie- n,

too. the expense account is (luclng distress in other States, our
heavy with the. maintenance-- of .tate to a great extent has been

etc. n j sthnught that lrtirely. free from want, employment
Placing- him in n. house with his fain- - Paying profitable wages, our homes
Uy thai 1'c cannot onlv pass through 1 peaceful, and our lives happy and
the winter in comlort but that lie blessed.
v. ill he enaiiled to live within his Not a single instance of mob

ot a month allowed him lence has occur rrd during the entire

Governor Glenn todav issued par-
dons to four prisoners. Six petit ions
were refused.'. The reasons' for the
governor's action in ease is i

given. -

State vs. Kdwanl Morton.
Defendant was eo:ivti'ie:i lav term,

1905, of larceny, at Durham suporior
court and sentenc'd to nine years I
do not believe this, defendant, is
guilty and 1 have no eonfnlence in
the .prosecutor,' and .upon the recom-
mendation of the judge and many
leading citlzenR ot Durham count v. I
grant, pardon, conditioned on defend-
ant remaining ot sood hehavlor-sobe- r

and industrious, v

State vh. Jolni Atkins:
Defendant was convicted January

term, 1908, of Stanley superior court,
of larceny and sentenced' to twelve
months on the counlv rends. On ac-

count of defendant nis pre-
vious good character, his good prison
recoad. and inpon the recommenda-
tion of the jury and nianv of the
lea dins citizens; of the county, T .grant
piU'dau, CQftdlaBieid.iiMi dlfqtn
niiilning of pr,od behavior.

Stnl vs. A Illiain Dai is
Defendant was convicted February

term. lOOf. P.eaufort superior conit.
ol .'larceny and' sentenced to t welve
months on the count v roads. 'I de--

fondant having been senouslv and
probably .permanently injured while
working on the chain gang of lieau- -

fort count v. which has caused him
much Hutfering. he having proved a
good and taiihtul prisoner, on the re- -

comiuetidi'.iion of the solicitor, conn- -

t.v commissioners, and upon the cer--

tificate of .'Skilled' physicians as to his i

present..coniiniou, i grant a pardon,
condtiiond on defendant's remaining
of good behavior

State vs. William Milam.
Prisoner was convicted November

term, .1 90ii Mitihell superioi (omi
of secret assault and sentenced to
four veins. 1 refused this nnplirn-- 1

Hon once, but after seeing and talk-- !

ing with many people from this 'sec-

tion, I nni satisfied that If the de-

fendant was guilty he had great prov-
ocation, tor the prosecutor had
wronged him fearfully, causing him
and his win to separate. Therefore,
after hearing new evidence. I grant
pardon, conditioned on defendant re-

maining ot good behavior.
PAKIMIXS REFUSED.
State vs. William Lay.

Defendant was convicted fall term,
1907, Catawba superior court of lar-
ceny and sentenced to eighteen
months on the public roads of Gas-
ton county, There Is no doctor's cer-
tificate showing that prisoner's life
will be endangered by serving out his
term. He plead guilty and I do not
think his sentence was excessive, so
cannot, consistent with Justice, grant
a pardon. Application refused.

State vs. J. C. Itluck, Jr.
Defendant was convicted fall term,

190S, of .Columbus superior court of
forgery mid sentenced to four months
on county roads. The conviction was
proper and sentence imposed by one
of our most humane judges. 1 can-
not therefore interfere. Pardon re-

fused.
Stnti vs. diaries Haney.

Defendant was . convicted July
term, 1907, of Buncombe superior
court of larceny and sentenced to

(eighteen ' months on county roads.
Defendant was properly convicted
and sentence is not excessive. Noth-lu- g

is urged iu his behalf except sym-
pathy for his poor wife. Crimlnuls
should remember their loved ones be-

fore committing crimes, as the par-
doning power cannot bo exerclsod
simply because the innocent have to
Buffer for their misdeeds.

State vs. Ernest Murray.
Defendant was. convicted August

term, 1908, Duplin superior court of
assault and battery and sentenced to
six months on county roads of Samp
son county. Neither trial Judge or
solicitor recommend this pardon, and

(Cnotlnued on Fifth Page.)

Vviis.i.in.'ton. I): ('.. .Nov. I: in
Karly, the Nortli ('iii'iili n;i k- r. will
irol,:il)lv lie 'allowed- to live oet hi'

, ... ,. , ...
The district auihoii'ii-s- it is slated,.'
will provide a ho-.!-,- - for the family
nn,l liw.!' li., ii,,... l i. ,.;.,-,;- it
.. , ,, ,,,, ,

,.1 II Illlll L.4,l,,.
i.o I'.hvc a rootu eiiiiiaie ironi ,ns
wife and iliiUli-cn- . T.io leper is still
in t l;c .tent .'oh of the-cit-

and as the winter approaches tli..
ant lun J i. fire cimli'iinted with, tin' t

necessity ii douu someihing lor tin

WILL KEEP TAB

ML CANS

I Uy Leased Win to The Times)
Chlriijio, Nov. 1'- J- Xo.'a.au (;.

Mack, chairman of the 'democratic'
national commit lee. said that, a prop- -

osition was under 'consideration for
the estahlislinieni of permanent ileiu- -

ocratlc ''headn'tnirters In Washington.
Mr. Ma.-- said the idan

i 1.,.. i ! ,. ,.. '.. ,
..v...,v.u en.ii ! on an .ui- -

,

iiiiiMNii-Miiiii-
, iii.iinitiiu I nit r nil ii-

crats. he said, could .not. expert to win
by singing imises or n piinni.inM.loi,

i

three and a half .vears nn.l .levniino- - -, .

,., mi... . . .7.............. i.iuii. '"!cioseu up nauoiini rii'iiil-iiiiiner- yes-- i i

by tin overnineht, and that the dls-- 1

rl( t. a ui liorities will Ihu be relieved
of t expense.

WARRANT FOR

BEING DRUNK

i My Leased Wire to The Times)
Allania, Nov. I H Notice was

served upon .lames G. Woodward,
nominee of the city primary: for
ina. or. under orders from Chief of
Police, Jennings, .thai' he must appear

,'in the iv ovdei court on Friday af-- j

ion,,,,,., ii, ,.i. f"
i.in.. dnmii , thi streets. Former.... . , ... i

CH.V l OlincllllKUl W.Mltain U UKnoW,
who It is lle.-e- l In com.,nv

,, ',

wjtn 10 mayor elect when the of--
r , ,, ... , . . . ,
ii iint - is Ham 10 nave uiuen pince was

wun a copy ot ciiarges tills
nioriiliig. Miiyoi -- elect Woodward re--
turned vestertlav monilntr from .luck- -

" - .... .. .

ciip. ra.lng from n severe attack of
bronchitis. At his homo on Eastj

j Hunter htroel he adinltted that he
did drink too much one day last week

ocratlc party must continue its nghtjdIana legislature, he thinks, will re-o- r
dissolve, It could not exist as a ward Kern Dy making him the

party. jcessor of Senator Hemenway, whose
uu ring me itui mmm '""

democratic party has accompnsnea
more out of power than the republi-
can party has accomplished in office,
and this la a sufficient reward for
those who fight for a righteous caus.
It would not be pleasant to have been I

able to reward' worthy democrats!
with official positions, but the most,
worthy, of the democrats are not I

Rooking for official positions; they
are looking for good government and
.they labor unselfishly for the promo
tion of good government They will
neither be discouraged nor dismayed!
by deefat. They cannot cease to be

CARMALK MURDER
terday, and said all bills had lKv:anil.,,,; , , '

h J
paid. The total campaign fund, he
said, was about S.'.oo.OoO.

l'OlXD DEAD.

Son of Pionilni iit Mine-Own- er Found
In Mountains.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

in living to euro His cough, got, On this day I hereby order all
drunk, was sorry or If and that ho He offices to be closed and all
has learned that lie cannot touch ness therein to cease, and most
whiskey even for medicine. Ho fur- - .nestly ask all business mn.-orn- . nr.

lnterested In the government for In the United States, and the
difference would only' . Invite worse' scene of some of the most noted

than those . from which we Htlcal meetings and athletic and the- -

Chattanooga ,Tenn., Nov. l!nr titaled (hut he bad not done such vato and corporate, as far as prsctlc-dea-d
body of .1. Glenn Mariln, 23. bou a tlihn: In more' than three years. I able, to join with me In my efforts to

of K. C. Martin, of this city, presl-- ; Mr. Woodward said he felt no un- - make this day truly one of rejoicing
dent of the Suw.-ine- Coal und Iron easiness in tin talk of opposition to and thanksgiving by closing theirCompany, was found late yesterday j his nomination la the city election establishments and giving a general
afternoon In the mountains' near on December U. J holiday to their employees.
Tracy City, Ti'tin., shot through the; lie said he had been so recently - i also request i that all good peo
head. Ills revolver was found too far, nominated oyer tho two opponents pie assemble in their usual places ofaway to Indicate suicide and a murder i that he did not believe he would be 'worship at 11 o'clock to return
Is the theory. 'The body was found;cnllcd upon to make another fight for thanks to God for all His foodoeaa
by hunters. ' .the office of mayor. ."..' I (Contlnusd on Pag Beven.)

now suffer. The fight must be con-'atrlc- al events in this city, is adver-tlntte- d

because a good government is Used for sale by a local real estate

the richest logacy that a parent can Arm. The building has been dark
leave to achild. ,

' during the greater part of the year
"As for myself, let no one worry and has never been a financial sue-abo- ut

my future. The holding of of-- cess. The garden was constructed in

flee Is a mere Incident la the life of 1889, at a cost of $3,000,000, The

those who are devoted to reforms.
' more artistic portions were designed

The reform Is the essential thing. If by Stanford White, and It was on the
one can advance reforms by holding roof garden that White was shot by

(Continued on Page Bight) I Harry Jhaw.


